
<Ingredients> Brown Rice with Rice Husk (made in Japan)

Brown Rice Powder Premium

Brown Rice with Rice Husk

★ It is the one and only product made of 
     “Koshihikari” Brown Rice with RICE HUSK 
★ Rise Husk contains 6 to 7 times more dietary fiber 
     compare to brown rice and 20% of the rice husk is silicon
★ Rich in nutrients with variety of vitamins, 
    antioxidants*, dietary fiber, vegetal silicon and more
    ＊Major antioxidants are melanoidin, vitamin E, γ-oryzanol, and so on
★ Enhances any dish and balances nutrient intake 

Improve your DIET with
BAP BROWN RICE POWDER
PREMIUM!

BAP Brown Rice
Powder

Premium
Add PREMIUM to your coffee 

to enhance the flavor and nutrition.

Add 1 tsp of PREMIUM for 

3 cups of white rice 
to cook powerful Brown Rice.

Add PREMIUM to any dish 

to enhance your diet.

Add PREMIUM to any dish 

to enhance your diet.

SHOKKEN CO., LTD
9F 5-14-8, Nishi Ikebukuro
Toshima-ku, TOKYO 171-0021 JAPAN

powered by

Improve your DIET with
BAP BROWN RICE POWDER
PREMIUM!

No.1103200 200g
No.1103210 100g

For further information, please contact us at 
post@shokken-inc.com

English Corporate Website 
https://shokken-inc.com/

BAP* No.1
by Kakuzuke Japan
(Research Organization of Grading Japan)

＊Biological Antioxidant Potential

100g is for
about 1 month.

(3g per day)

Certified product of Japan
Maternity food organization



The GREAT power of 
brown rice!

Brown Rice is an ideal meal 
because its rice bran and germ 
contain a huge number of vitamins, 
minerals, and fibers, as 
well as the perfect 
balance of over 40 
essential nutrients for 
human body.
Benefits of Brown Rice: Refilling 
energy / Activating human brain / 
Improving concentration / Stabilizing 
emotions / Detoxing and removing 
harmful substances / Relieving 
constipation / Resetting guts / 
Preventing obesity / Slowing Aging, etc.
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BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium

200g is for
about 2 months.

(3g per day)

*Brown rice with rice husk

The Revolutionary Powder 
made of natural full Brown Rice*!

Rice husk, the outer covering of a rice grain, has high 
nutritional values and even stronger energy. However, it 
is too hard to eat and digest. That’s why Shokken 
designed and produced "BAP Brown Rice Powder 
Premium". To make our body digest nutrient-rich rice 
husk easier, we cook natural full brown rice at ultra-high 
temperatures and high pressure in a customized pot. 
Then, the product is dried well and processed into 
powdered form*. Meanwhile the manufacturing process, 
the natural full brown rice produces melanoidin, a 
beneficial antioxidant, which makes "BAP Brown Rice 
Powder Premium" more valuable.

*Biological Antioxidant Potential

BAP value of 
Premium

Other company’s Brown Rice flour products

BAP* No.1

“BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium” is certified as No.1 
antioxidant value among many Brown Rice Flour by 
Kakuzuke Japan (Research Organization of Grading 
Japan).
The BAP value of BAP 
Brown Rice Powder 
Premium is “8770μ
mol/l” and this is the 
highest value.

Function of Silicon

The rice husk contains rich vegetal silicon. Silicon is abundant in bones, 
joints, blood vessels, skin, hair, teeth, nails, etc., and is one of the 
minerals essential for sustaining human life. Silicon has many rules in 
the body like produce collagen and calcium, recover and excrete harmful 
substances, and have a strong antioxidant effect and activate immunity.

"BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium" contains about 300 times silicon 
that of brown rice! (Refer to the figure on the right.)
Since it is vegetal silicon, it is highly absorbed into the body and will 
conditions the organs of our body.

Let’s start intaking a tiny amount of BAP Brown Rice Powder Premium 
everyday!
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*Manufacturing at our own GMP(Good Manufacturing Practice) certified factory


